Expat Life in Milan and Rome

Quality of Urban Living Index
- 60th: 76th
- 35th: 14th Leisure & Climate
- 41st: 78th Transportation
- 72nd: 75th Safety & Politics
- 59th: 65th Health & Environment

Urban Work Life Index
- 77th: 82nd
- 77th: 82nd Job & Career
- 73rd: 82nd Job Security
- 74th: 79th Work-Life Balance

Getting Settled Index
- 60th: 50th
- 66th: 55th Local Friendliness
- 65th: 37th Feeling Welcome
- 58th: 59th Friends & Socializing
- 55th: 48th Local Language

Finance & Housing Index
- 71st: 65th
- 74th: 77th Finance
- 67th: 50th Housing

Local Cost of Living Index
- 57th: 46th

Happiness Level
- Milan: 63%
- Rome: 69%
- Global: 74%